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i .renovations
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

EdJtor-Pub.1 r
Deaf Smith County Hospital

Distric ..:---- in' . a special' -..: ...t •.&lU", ..",,_, . .._ ...g
Tuesday night. discussed plans (or
proposed ~novetions of Hereford
Rc . , Medical Center that could
IDt8I $4.8 million.

Board members. along widt
physicians aucnding the meetin .• also
discussed the possfbility ofbu~ding
a new hospital facUity. An "off-the-
cuff" estimate on new construction
was about double that of the
esdmated .... ovation project.

Mike Moss. an architecl with AC
Associates of Lubbock presented a
"project scoping" which included 23
renovation, re-modeling, up-grading
or new construction items. The big-
ticket items include heating,
ventilation and air condiuoning at a
cost of$800,OOO;a new professional
office building at $663,600-; replacing
the electrical system, $680.000; and
renova.tion of the obstetrics and
nursing station departments at
$659,500.

The board briefly discussed
funding for such a project, which
would require a bond election. One
example, based on 8 2O-year term, $5
million nme, would require dult 11.44

t ceats' of &hetax rate be dedicated to
debt service.

In response to a question from a
director, Ron Rives, HRMC chief
cxcc,u1ive officer. said this did not
necessarily mean that a tax hike of
11.44 cents would be needed.At the
e. I' -e. " pilat diMe, has
I 22~'laX rate, witti .3: ·9 t6nts
dedicated to debt service.

Whether the final dccisionis to
adopt a renovation project or to build
a new hospital, noted Dr. Howard
Johnson, "we need to rernemberthat
this is taxpayer money and we need
to do the best we can with the funds."

Dr. Nadir Kburi expressed a desire
to consider building a new hospital.
"It would be interesting to see how

much money has been spent on
renovations over the years.

John Perrin, board chairmen, said
the board needs to "get all the facts
to the people and then detenn ine I

which direction they want us to lake ...
In the only other business Tuesday

night, the board formally call~ for
a hospital board election on May 7
and appointed Betty Mercer as the
election judge. Tbetcrmsofdirectors
Perrin, Merle Clark. Boyd Foster and
Paul Abalos expire this year.

The meeting swte4 at 6 p.lI1. and
was adjourned at 7:30. when Rives
and the architect took directors and
guests on a walk-through of the
hospital to outline proposed
renovations. Doctors Johnson, Khuri,
Jesse Perales, Howard Haysom and
Kent Walker attended the meeting,
along with several hospital staff
members.

Other proposals on the project
seeping included: Renovate existing
conference room and radiology into
expanded radiology waiting.
mamography and support offices:
renovate kitchen, storage, serving line
and employee locker room; add 500
sq. ft. of floor space and reorganize
emergency room area; return existing
offices to patient rooms and add
nurse's station;

Renovate second floorof original
hospital to provide offices for CEO,
financial officer and other support
staff: reoovaie existiogadministraLive
and business offices for admissions
and out-patient serv.i~; provide
enclosure for connecting CAT scan
trailer to hospital conidor; '.

Demolish existing wood building
at physical plant and build new metal
buiJding to house boiler, chiller and
generators; build new parking lot on
west side of hospitaland add special
physician parking area; install new
fire sprinkle system for entire
complex; expand and renovate
laboratory; add area for cardiac
rehabilitation program.

Hutchison will miss votes
during trial in Fort Worth

Jumping like a bunch of kids
County Judge Tom Simons, center. concentrates on getting
his feet over ajump rope wielded by Jennifer Moreno during
a jump rope demonstration at a Bluebonnet Intermediate School
PTO meeting Tuesday night. At left. Assistant Superintendent
for Support Services Don Cumpton ducks as another student
swipgs the rope over his head. The officials -- along with
Superintendent Charles W. Greenawalt, in the background to
th~ left of Simons, and DARE officer Terry Brown. third from~..
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right w_ were invited to the PTO meeting to belp with the
demonstration, by nine students, who were showing differeD.t
types of rope jumping they have learned while participatin
in the American Heart Association's Jump Rope For HcUf~ 0(

Helping Cumpton and Simons are Jana Herrera. second .from
left. Daisy Gonzales. third from left. and Vickie Perez. right.
Also jumping were Bethany Williams, Iudyann Garcia.Isaee
Mancha, Roger Rios and Andcly Villcga .

San Jose water district report
contaminated water discovered

By GARRY WESNER
Manalinl Editor

The Deaf Smith County Fresh
Water Supply District No.1, which
serves the San Jose Community south
of Hereford has reported that it
recorded a contaminated water
sample last year.

However. Mike Baker. a spokes-
man for the Texas Natural Resources
co~. ervation Commission said
Wed'nesday morning that such a
sample is not particularly unusual and
subsequent. samples have shown no
contamination.

He said there is no danger 10
residents of the San Jose Community,
stressing Lhallhe water currently tests
free of coliform bacteria.

A notice from the district released
Monday said aroutine monthly water
sample was collected in November
to be tested for coliform analysis at
a TNRCC laboratory in Amarillo.

Baker said the district is required
to take water samples once a month

Mrs. Hutchison replied: "Oh, of
course it does. It makes me feel
terrible that I'm going to miss votes ."

She didn't miss any roll call votes
Monday, as senators debated a
school-to-work package and
education reform. The Senate did
vote on a variety of measures
Tucsdayas irconsidcred the Clinton
administration's Goals 2000
education bill, which sets national
education goaJs.

ln the weeks ahead. the Senate is
expected to tackle disaster assistance
for Los Angeles. the GOP alternative
to the Brady bill and national
competitiveness legislation.

ITrue Love Waits· banque
to be held here Saturday

WASHlNG10N (AP) - While Sen.
Kay Bailey Hutchison sits in a Texas
courtroom fighting for herpo1iticaJ
life, her colleagues will be debating
a slew of issues from education
reform to a balanced budget
amendment.

The Texas Republican's trial on
criminal charges that she misused her
former office of state treasurer for
political gain will keep her away from
her Senate duties for weeks.

Attorneys on both sides have
predicted the trial. in which jury
selection began Tuesday in Fort
Wonh, could last a month or more ..

Asked by reporters whether
missing Senate business concerns her,

A campaign that is designed to
encourage sexual purity before
marriage is coming to Hereford this
week.

Sponsored by the. Hereford
Ministerial Alliance. the "True Love
Waits" Banquet will be held at 7 p.m.
Saturday in the Community CenlCr.

Cost to auend is $2 per person.
"True Love Waits" began as a

program of the Southern Baptist
Convention sex education program.

Youths are asked to enter a pact
with God before their parents to
remain sexually pore until "I enter a
covenant mar:riage relationship."

Here, the banquet Is open to all

jumor and senior high school
students.

Ted Taylor,pastor of the Church
of the Nazarene, said the banquet will
feature representatives of several
different chwclle and denominations
working tOgether.

Jacob Brewer of First Baptist
Chwth and Jim Pope of the Nazamne
Church will serve as co-Masters of
Ceremonies.

A drama will be performed by
members of San Jose Catholic
Church.

Special guest speaker wiUbe chief
Master Sgt. Terry A. Savoie. who is
commandant of the Electronic

TRUE L·OVEWAITS
Believing that true love walt"

I make a commitment to God, myself, my family,
. those Idate, my future mate and my future children, .

to be sexually pure until the day I enter a covenant
marriage relationship.

Security Command Noncommis-
sioned Officer Professional military
Education Center at Goodfellow Air
Force Base.

He retired from the military last
year and is now assistant aerospace
science mstructor (or Junior ROTC
at Central High School in San
Angelo.

In addition, said Taylor, there will
be a 20-foot screen on which will be
shown a variety of Contemporary
Christian music videoS that deal with
the True Love Waits theme of sexual
purity.

"It's going to be a good night."
Taylor said, adding that he antic· .
some 200 to 250 young people here
will auend.

Thousands of teens across the
country have signed "True Love
Waits" pledges, agreeing to vow
publicly to . 'Iaway from SCl bcfote
maniagc.

Taylor d reservatiOIll may be
made by caJUD&Com.munityCb~b
at 364-866, orFint Baptist aUlleh
t 364-0696. neats will be reacrved

(or all those callin. in advance.

Invitations have been extended to
approximately 160 Deaf Smith
County residents who will be asked
to help identify concerns and
strengths and address those issues in
a special study session Thursday
even.ing.

The meeting at 7 p.m. in the Deaf
Smith County Bull Barn is sponsored
by the Deaf Smith County Extension
office and extension program council.

Four areas of interest win be
explored in groups and Ihe issues will
provide the basis for a long range
extension program for Deaf Smith
County.

Tommie Wcemes. chai:nnan of the
eXlenSion executive program board
council, will preside. S-' us will
discuss current and emergln lues.

Charles Green walt. Hc:reford
school superintendent. wiUralt bout
development of life skills d
leadership qualities. S&.ewardshipof
the environment. and naIUI'aI resc:uces
wiU be discussed by Jim Crownov •

Thstimony began Tuesday and was U.S. Soil Conservtion Service
continuing Wednesday in 212od'
District Coun in lIle trial of Jose
de.laluz Espana. char od wilh
aggravated sexual . II ofacbild

Hearing evidence is a jury of ,nine
women and three men,- lccted
Tucs4ay afternoon.

The charge on whicb E.spatza .i
being tried - - from an incident
tbatoccuned in Mmht992. He
indicted fOr the Ii' y ofti inM.,
1992.

A second: .. . for &he
offenseallo .ispendin
d fen .. L .
against BsJxuu aile' _bailijUlllq)ill.

d. rail

and submit them forcolifonn testing.
A report on the November sample

was returned to the district indicating
iJ,e presence of coliform bacteria and
~iing that further samples were
required.

Water supply officials were
directed to collect four repeal samples
to isolate and confirm the analytical
results,

He said state law requires the
monlhly samples.

If a sample comes back positive
for coliform contamination, four
additiona.l tests arc requ ired
immediately to confirm the test
results.

Finally, the next month, Lhedistrict
is required, instead of sending in one
waier sample, 10 collect five samples.

Baker .Saidconfusion arose over
how many samples were to be taken
and when to take them, with a change
in months during the process further
confusing the situation.

Romelia Fuentes of the water
distr:ict said the four confinnation
tests were not submitted, but that the
five samples for the follow-up month
were sent in.

Those, she said, turned up no
traces of coliform bacteria.

Baker said it is "not alilhat
unusual for a sample to come back:
like that," addmg that "even the city
of Amarillo will get a bad sample."

As to why the November sample
came up posuive, Baker said there
was no way 10 tell, since the later
samples were clean.

Sex assault
trial on here

"They have . fairly tight Utile
system out there," he said; wilh one
well, a storage tank. two pumps and
a chlorinator.

"It may have been something in the
water, it may have been a sampling
error, it may have been a lab enor,"
he said.

The follow-up .samples are
required. he explained. just in case
the original sample was collected or
processed in the lab incorrectJy.

If Ihe follow-up samples continue
to show the presence of c,oliform
bacteria. then there might be a failure
of the chlorinator or a leak some-
where inlhe water district system.

Concerns of reident .
to be subject of study

Bater said the water disbict is
required to publish the results ofebe
test because of lhe .sampling snafu
and the time delay between the
original sample and now.

Persons having·quesdons.1bout abe
water may call thO district office!
364-7220. '
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WAS.HlNGTON (~)~ 'lbeROil
Iw fum whero fanl lady HiJIIry
Rodham Clinton w _'. pu1I)eI'
shredded doeumtllllWt week

•• tiI......... Wbi'.waterDcy.l_t ,-re-.._ _...._ .~_
Corp.. The' WUhia. '10 'lUnes'
reported today. '

Tho ~r cited its ;IOUJICC ,ID
unidendficdRose employecwbo IIid
the docu.nDlSincludCd maurill
~irigthe InvolwmmlOfPrelidell
and Mrs. Cliiltoo. along with lames
B. McDou,g81 and his lhenl"wife
Susan. lnthe Arbnsu real ellate
venture.

Special counsel Robert B. Filke
Jr~.appointed Jan. 20 by AUDJD.OY
General Janet Reno. is lOoking, inlD
• amort8 other things ~ whethC!"
McDougal lmpwpcdycliven.ed,fUndI
from theMadiso~Guarao&y 8avinp
Loan A-,sociatioo. ,whicb 'be
conltOiled.IOWhimwatcr andCliDlda
gubernatorial campaians. '

The TUnes said it wu ,not dear
wbeaherlhc1'qQte(l sIftddina would
violate sate or feduallaws.

In. LittlcRoc~ Ronald M. ,Clark.
managing panner of the Roseflnn.,
today caI1cd die reporti'totiJJy
false." Asked ~jfica1lY whelher
any documcolS relate4lO WhiteWllCr
were shrc:drkd.. CIart said: ..AbIoJme..
I)'nOLTh,my kDowIedp. we havcqo
documents .in.the fum's posseuiQD
relatcdto Wllitewarer. and if we do,
we arcacc:umulating them in sinl1e

connection bet ween the timing of the and July 1992; July, August, October location awaiting d1c appropriate 1imc
Treasury raid and his decision 'W an.-d Nov~mber .1993. Also released that they win bc.cxamined.."
desuoythe phone records. r w;er.e cellular phone records and Associate Auorney General'
, State rules call for such records to ..bllhngs of calls made on. long Webster L. HubbeD and die lato

be retained for three years. dista~cecred.it cants., •• White House Deputy Counsel
Fainter said the phone records .Famter ,satdthe records were a Yincen~Poster Jr••alsO were ~

released Tuesday were rccons true ted fau samplmg of the type 0.' phone mtheLnlleRoctlawflttDwlIh.Mn.
from computer rapes found during an call~ that we~e ~e d~g any CUnron t;efm: !Jl~8 to ~~~'
extensive search for the information. particular period, He said he was to selVcm theOmronadminislration.
They we the only months for which ..as confident as we ':8n be that we .Foster commilited suicide and 'the
records could be located, he said. have found every possible telephone WbiteHousebasac:knowlcdgcdlhat

But the Texas Republican Party record thal we can. It • papers relating to Whitewater aad
chairman accused Richards a A spot check by The Assoc1ated other maUCts were taten. from his
Democmt, of not taking seriously the Press~ound ~veral ..callsoversea;; in White Houso o.fficelast July after bis
questions surrounding the missing 1992, mcluding Pans, F~ce; M~ ckalh. and tw:oed over to Ihe Clinron's
phone records. and Rome, I~y. and Madrid, Spain. pmonallawycrin Washingtenbefore
- "These are very seriousallega- Cryer saId sOn;'c of ';hose cal~s theyeould be examined by officials
. f . . - d " 'd 'Were 10 connection With a Ulp investigating his death.

uoas o ..maJor miscon uct, saI Richards took to Europe IIlat year. "1bere'sablilOlure.lynodoubtthlt
GOP chairman Fred Meyer. C-~ali .~ - S -' . mad •

.. For the governor of the state of s '? &?'lIn were; . e, m the ,recoids ,dea&myccUl8t l1uu:sday ,
Texas to continue to brusb aside these connecUon With ~e state s efforts to were those ,the fum had Oft
serious edlical and legal v.iolations as al~ct 500th annlv~ .replicas ,of Whitewater.·' the Times quoted 10Ie
just politics is alarming misconduct ChristopherSoIumbus ~l1ps,besaid. Rose employee IS saying • .oThere
on the part of the governor •• Meyer Cryer S31dmany foreign.~ a1~ were a lot of papers and the process
said. 'are re~~ed by. the state s musIc look quite a long time.

Fainter said Richards' 'long hascommlsslOn ••whl.ch operates out of ., A bunc::boCthe stu(fwas there to
maintained a separate, privately the governor s office and promotes be read and it was felt that this ,could
funded political office to handle Texas musicians. be very bad," the paper quoted die
personal andpolitical business. A number of July 1992calJsloNew employee as saying. ~_ _ . _

"She keeps that offICeopen SO that Yark City, including the city's police __.It reported tha,l a seco~ Rose
political and nonpublic aspects of her department and a labor union. emplo~eo woo ~ part .~. the
life can be kept apart from herpubUc apparently were connected with that shredding would ~ ~aboullt, bul
office." he said. month '5 Democratic National declined to say the mCldeDl had. 001

Rather, FainterandOlher.Richards Convention. Ricbards served as chair ~~. • . _ . _..
aides said, the itemized listings of of the convention. Im notgotng to comment, abc·
calls from.the governor's office were Other calls included the William paper quoted the second employee u
desttoyedinconfusionoverhowlong Mocris'Agency in Beverly Hills. Calif .• saying. ~"I'm. DOt going _to MY
such material should be kept. which Cryer said likely was pan of anyth~g about what happen~. I

The governor's office now is Richards' efforts to recruit movie wouldJu;stprefe~~ottosayanytbing
keeping such records for three years, business to Texas,about thiS at all.
Fainter said. l\vocalls were made in June 1992 ""' ....

The office late Tuesday afternoon to California fund-raiser Pnmcis Kidd.
released copies of records for who Cryer said is a consultant fOr the
November 1991; April, May. June state film commission.

Local Roundup
Cold tonight, warm Thursday

Hereford's temperature extremes were just that on 1uesday
and Wednesday, with a high temperature reponed by KPAN
Radio as 64 degrees, with an overnight low of 8 degrees. For
tonight, expect similar temperatures, as me National Weather
Service is predicting clear skies and a low of 5 to 10 degrees.
On Thursday.however, things will improve, with sunny skies
and temperatures in.the 408 to 50s. Thursday night will see
temperatures in. the .20s, with fair skies and a high in the 50s
by Friday.

News Digest
Teaching drug awareness _.
Hereford Police Officer Robert Holberg, who serves as one of two DARE officers teachlRe
drug awareness in the schools here, addresses Howard Perry's sixth grade class at Sb'irley
Intermediate School during a recent class session. The DARE instruction is comprised of
one-hour sessions over 17 weeks and includes instruction on drugs, alcohol, peer pressure.
and how to resist it, eight ways to say no, consequences of actions, risk-taking and other
topics. Holberg rotates among the city's six elementary and intermedia~e scboo~s, Walcott
School. Nazarene Christian Academy, St. Anthony's School and the FltSt Baptist Church
kindergarten. cautioning children about the dangers of drug and alcohol use.

World/Nation
BRUSSELS, Belgium - The United States and France seek ~ackin.g

from their NATO allies for an ultimatum 10 Bosnian Serbs to lift their
siege of Sarajevo or race air strikes, NA10 ~inisters meet today an~
ar expected to discuss a request from U.N. chief BoulJOSBoutros-Ghali
for authority to caU air s!rites against artillery around Sarajevo.

WASH!NOroN -PresidentClinton 's 1995 anti-drug plan.puts more
emphasis on lreatment and prevention witb more than $800 million in
new programs, an1ldministration document shows,

HANOI. ViebJam - More Iban aquaeter of a century ago, an event
would occur dwiog the celebration of the Tht Lunar New Year Ihat would
be remembered in the annals of hist.ory as the tuming point of the Viemam
War. setting America on a different course. Then the festive annosphere
turned 10 the ugliness of war,the images of the U.S. Embassy under attack
and streel executions. ,

Now, 26 years later, th.eonly shooting is lhatof ruccrackers for lock.
The 1.994Tet Lunar New Year brings America and Vietnam together
agai n with the restoration of economic ties and a resumption of diplomatic
lies onthe horizon.

Richards records reconstructed
for telephone in 9 of 32 months

State
AUSTIN - The search for a missing baby boy has ended tragically,

as a map dra.wn by his baby sitter led authorities to his burial site just
near Temple.

SAN ANTONIO - Ambulance driver David Johnson recalls the rust
thing he demanded to know from a Branch Davidian whose home was
burning with at least Btpeople inside.

Where are the children?
KIN9SVILLE - A convicted drug smuggler has a new strategy after

he was sentenced to one year in prison for each polJDdof marijuana he
brought into Kleberg County.

HOUSlON - A female parolee was shot to death by a Houston police
officer when a car containing two people apparentlycaughl in a sting
operation attempted to run down another officer, police say.

McALLEN - Even though seven suspended narcotics officers have
returned to this South Texas city's force, a union boss says the police
chief should step down because of the way he handled the cases.

GEOROE1OWN - A jOOge has ~ ED IU a ~ m\lder de:f'CI1diIIl
inrestraints or bar him from a Central Texas couruoom after his Qutburst
gunst a ooo-tlmo'jaiter ~ told of a staying confession.

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards' aides say they've pieced
together nine of 32 months of
destroyed long-distance phone
records, and remain convinced
they've done nothing wrong.

"Stripped away from aU political
rhetoric. there's no allegation of
illegal activities if! this office," said
John Fainter. the governor's chief of
staff. as he made the records public
Tuesday.

"The only charge that has been
made is that we misinterpretedarule
regarding destruction of phone
records. If we made a mistake, we
regret iL We have now done
everything we know how to do to
rectify the situation," Fainter said.r-----------...r-----------__ Assistant District AttomeyClairePol~l-ce -T E X.H'S---- Dawson Brown wrote the governor's, ~ office a letter saying the public

S herl ff ~ 0 T T· E R~.Y integrity unit will look: into the phonerecords and has asked ror Richards'
cooperation.

R t Last week, Richards aidesep0r S ac.knowledged that long-distance
AUSTIN (AP) - Two Texans are records fl'Qll,.her fi:rsl32 months in

sharing a $14 ..4 million jackpot after office wclWles!royed in August
succe.sSfully guessing the six winning 1993.
nwnbers in the most recent Lotto The governor's office phone
Thus drawing. records were destroyed a few weeks

Claiming Ihe prizes Monday were after Travis County prosecutors
James Schrader of Austin, a fonner raided the state Treasury and seized
deputy sheriff who decided to bu.y records of Republican Kay Bailey
three louo tickets while getting Hutchison.
gasoline Saturday, and Refugio, Now a U,S. senator, Mrs.
Valadez of Comfort. Hutchison is standing trial. in Fort

Both correctly selected Wonh this week on state ethics
7-47-23-49-25-.19. the numbers chargesstemmingfromhertenureas
drawn Saturday night. treasurer,

Schrader said be had played the Fainter has said there was no
lOUOabouilO timea, u.suaI1y spending
about $3 each time ... I just wished.
Inever thou.ght I'd win," he said.

Schrader collected a $365.000
check and will receive 19 moee
annually_ He said he plans to payoff
his cars and house and perhaps .. help
two older sons go back to school. II

Valadez, a masonry contractor
who said he oflen spends $30 to $SO
a week on the lottery, said that after
winning his $7.2 million he "docsn 't
have to worry about bad wealhcr days
any more."

Tuesday's law enforcement
activity reports contained the
following incident reports:

HEREFORD POLICE
-·A theft of $650 worth of jewelry

was reponed in the 400 block of
Lawton.

-Police investigated a report of a
stolen jacket in the 200 block of
Avenue F.

--.Bu.rglary of a vehicle was
reported in the tOO block of Pine
Street,

--A domestic disturbance was
reported in the 600 block of Irving.

--Police investigated a disorderly
conduct report .inthe 700 block of La
Plata.

--Burslaryof housew reported
in the 500 block of East SdI Street.

-Officers responded to a report of
harassment in the 600 block of Grand.

--A criminal trespass report was
investigated in the 400 block of
Avenue C,

--Criminal mischief was investi-
gated in the 100 block of South
Do glas.

--Police responded to two incidenl
reports in th.e700 block of Bast Park
Avenue andtbe 400 block of North
25 Mile Avenue.

--Eight cirations were issued.
--One traffic accident was

investigated with DO injuries.
--Three fll'e caU, were fePOfled
DEAF SMITH SHERIn'

--A 2O-year~ldmaiew arrated.
~or violation ofJM'OlMdon.

-~Deputiespk:tod up a22-year-old
male in Borger for burglary of I
motor vehicle and bfouaIIt bim bKt
on • wananL

--1\vo, reports of lU- lfUum:otby
phone ere reponed.

Courthouse Records
COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Slate vs. Yesenia Amador, theft by
check. $175 court casas, Feb. 2.

State vs.Ricardo Barboza Jr.,
driving while license suspended;
three days .in jail, $100 fine,$19S

AUSTIN (AP) - The Louo Texas coon costs. Feb.~. .
Pick _3 winninsnwnbers mawn Stale VB. ~.ana ~bveraUvalle,
Tuesday by die Teus Lottery in this display of ficbbouslicense plate; 90
order. • - days injail probated six months, $100

2-2-2 (two,two two) fmc. $195 councosts, Feb. 2.

include food, muSic, drama and more.
Call ~8866 for tictelS.

ItisimpcDnllOllClfe that~
w.oo _ - aIn:.ady aex.uaUy .::live are
~ to considtz making this
pIcd&e. 1be1r DeW commhmenl to
. ~ semany activity undl
m.uriqe 11thouiht of a "second
viqiDity."

, '

Obituaries

ETHEL LOVlSI PAYNEFeb.1,t994
Ethel Louise Payne, ,63, of

Amarillo, a Hereford .native,. died
Monday.

.Me.morialservices will. be held at
11 am, Thursday in BoxweU
Brothers Fwteral Directors Ivy
Chapel. Tho Rev.Gary MerbI..-wr
of Paramount Baptist Church,. will
officiate.

Mrs. ~ bad lived inAmarillo
for five ycln ..She was I nurse's aide
prior to reliring.
- Survivors are three sons, Lean
Payne and Jobnny.Payne .•both of
AmarOI0.and B.ddcn Payne;ofPon
SHI. otJa.; two brothen. Wesley
Scott o.f BMIODville. Alt., IIkl
George Hughes Df AmariUo~ five
sisten, Claudia McB~yer and
Virginia BU1cy~bolh of HenfOrd..
Sui Carney of San Anto.nio,.Coikc,
Holt ofAmlrilIo andPa' Aft:huJeta
ofClanmdoo.lIld lix II'IIUlebi1dltD,

CRISTOBAL REYES
'eb..,.I".

'CriJtObII Rc - -68 .of- ~---.t.Jo_ _ -)'CI" ftII .. u _,'
lather of.M8rdna Ordaz of Herefonl,.
diecI. Monday.
__Funeral -_ -,rael for 2 p.m.

Wednelday _ Sl~CaIbecbI '
with. burlIl 'in Llao Cemetery.

Mt~X_a .w- -. IlL- in=--.-. .~_~_"'I_ _ UUl.U, _. o.
McU:o, UvediaColQm4) en,
movinS to Am 110m .1978. He
worte,d Ii low. fPrQceaorJ fell"
1,0 ,.,.. He awriecIHcnnCliDdl
H - . - L 1958.

SarvlvOi'lIfO bill wife; four
Artmo Reyea, Annando, -
Alonzo yeJ ,and Erik Re
AmaDio; two other dlDlllUn
Veronk:I: _ _ _ s-
Trevizo. baIb of AIu1UO; two
. ~-.lWO IIId .13

U - •
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Upcom'ing 9ve,nts discus d remo~"to:.:.d will'"
wodd· ..... ,... Ie'" DB .

byL'Aliegra Club members ,,='='~~ air,
, . ~ ~ _1.':10.' ". lICCOIdiD&,toN~Oeop'IIpbic.ScvenI upccninl projecU were acommiueelOcllaDaetbcc..-u • by.

diKuuecl by IDCIIIlben o(L' AUepa law.. .._
SUlCly Club .beD .. ~ met a .. , tef!Cd brunch 10 MaIpret, ~ -..iiiiill __ .....
'Tbanday, Feb. 3. In the home of CamabD.B~ Kerr, .Joyce
51Dd.y JOIIfIWId. . Lomu. Mary~cQuia. XIraa
: Tbe club'. MD. plan .. II 'Plyoo.~ " ~Su7M!"'Sl!Iidl.
pluDod ID ApdI: • w~y is 'DceAnaeTloaa'.~ Marie Yeipl.
licbeduled April 7: _a geranium,JuclyWaU,J.,W - .UldNancy
sale II ,lOt .A.priI23. HaylOlD.

The yaabootdllirmlo.,OOIIIICtd
~.tbe aut rqulIrlysebedllled
IIICI$iq wUI be bold ,PCb. 17 jn lIle
boIDe of CIIftl- Flood.

Kitty Gault. NInCY HaYIGID and '
,JCarea Payne ~ IIIIDed to IC'IVe on '

LONDON (AP) .. The Laadoa,
ltagc producdon.of ··Sunaet '
8ouleYll'd" II JCUInIa new 'leading
Iacb': "Eilbt is EDoup "S&ep1DOlD
Betty 'BuCkIe'y.. .
, Buckley taka over .for PaUi
l.uPoDe.wbo chw mixed te'riew&{or

, her portIay" of •• ,1CI'CCft star',
Noma Desmond. .

.Buckley. Abby BradfOJd; on the
1977-81 television series. uBight is '
BnOugh. If is no IUlngcr to Andrew
Uoyd Webber'. wort. She won .'
1983 Tony Award far her perfor ..
manc:e II GrlzabeUa ;n ..catS.. and
sucoeedCcl.Bemadeae Poten in the
B--A . ..-wt .....~ olliSon andIUlNlway 1'-v.u-"""' ~ .1
Dance." "'

,Lloyd Web.'*' 1Ii~ ThUtldaY be' I '

wants the BritiSh Version' of "Sunset
Boulevard" to rise to thelcvel oflhc

"more ftlCCDt Los Aligclcs production, '
where Glenn Close hu won raves.,
" LuP0n6,.cOninctexpiresMlICh

, 11. TIle show will ,Shut down
, ICmporarily toallow Buckley tiJnc to '

~ .4 ~ She likes 'over whendle
~~~!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!~~!!!!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~- , show' J.eOPCIII April '7. '~--------------~------------------------------~--~--~~DBAR ANN LANDERS: Two IIdp get'abe ·tIUIh.out. , ~ go . fOf •belp.-AnocherVIClim' ~ . 'en.- 110.'. • my grown. daqPter.... who. _ By now,. rmBuro, you, must. be catifonua

a IQld.pcnonal,prob.lems, pined ,aware that IIDIllC ~iStSare ~cading
a gat deaL of weight. She aoughtvulaetable and disUaUgbt cn~lSto .DIARCALIFORNIA: I've
CODnJC1iDa fn:m • Ihtlapist' who ~lieve that dlhelr poblems arc lhereceived a grcIl ilUmber of Iet1en Oft '
~ ~10 I!'e ~ ~()f reSu1tof havinl~ SCJt~yabused Ibis subject~lhepllSy_lIId~
lep"CSDI mcmcxy. She WIIencourII· when they were· very YOURJ. The ' ~ RCeftUy. AppRntI, you misled.
cd ~y lhil1benpist meJCl)lm -.' dieoII _unaware of lhis untitlhe it. ',' •
fot :1eX'" ... Her !1be:rIiibt' 'lhcnpiscs -"raiore" IbeJt .~ 'I1ioIe .., at help willa ...
'CODCladc.d IhaII hid abu1ed 1Itr. memories." ,problem shouIdCOillilCt tho .FaIIe

Pac!, - dilecdy COII~ct her "_. .' ", lishin· •• .. :A M~ $ynctomeFauDdldon. The '
alIepbODS.~. .meant nothing. The . .TherapisIS 8rCICOl)IDP ; -I UOD foundllion has received CIIIs from
apericneesandmem<l'iesolherolder ~~I)y ~I the .~,,-et of _~ almost 10.000 families in the)JIII '1

siblings. who (or years sIIaRd all ofposatm ,coupled wiQI ~ D81ve mootbs.1dIIiDc dlieir own cxperia;ces.
10.- A'_~1 ur.· ~t.......:.. . assumptic:in.by the avaqe pcnon. . thal and~·~ . II:.- .... '.... -- :&~-
IJIWI, UAUy we. mean llUUWlg. ~ ....... f .....i....o._1: . .r...... : ~ ~uea&sIUJ '-.or" .lug ,ru__ "'fIII.1

.By her definidoP. it is impossible' a memll'lOll 0 ,UrfWi ,'-w,R8 pro,l~OD ,Mcdic:aI AsJo(:iIlioO .~dy passed
for .me·to be innoceDr. because either would not dc1i~1y harm them'~~ution to,evaluate abc VIlidityof I

I am lying, Of' if I really can't ~ ,me&hodOIOI)' used by.~ teduUques~lOhelppadentsrcc81l
remembetf, I __ ~B .dJe tberapiStS has beQ.lme a weU~ chJldhood abuse. '
1DeIIlOI)'. Her kothen,'and sistUs" 1*.lCm. These vulnentble ~ib'USWl1 ' The address of Ibc FallIC Memory
auitudesbavc made them "eo- , ,dienlS. seek .bdp Jor ill«fined Syndrome FoundaIionis: PMS
~irators. II ,problems. The ~st ma-y JeU Ihe Foundation Suitc:l30 3401·~

I have lost. wonderful child in a c;Uenulhal die, '!BYe been, abused Sl~Pbiiadei.,bia. PI. f9104. or call.1- ,
auCland.~eway.Sbcncedshelp.semaUY Of, SIIIIlicaUy andlhcn800-S68-8882. ' . ,
,allcUcannatrcadl.her.Sheisasmueh inOueac:e Ibcm duough h~s. Gem,ofdlCDay:Mostpeopledcll',
a 'Yidim I lID. can you beIp?- sugg~.group~.~,;un~l, .lie. '~y merely ptaGnt Ihc tnUhin '
AnpiShed And Loal . , the clicnlS aclUlllybdlC\'e It ' .. such a way that.nObody rec:ognizeait.

. One. needs to be .very careful m .Fcqa, k» SIIve aomcof)'U' favmiIc·
DEARI'IiUEND: You Ire not evaluatinl "udIanctnbered" memories Ann l..Inden ,columna? "Nuueu IDd '

a1one. Tbcfollowinaleaerwuwrblell of.y cItikIIood .... suddaIIy m Doozics" islbe answer. 'Send •• If'~ i

byaJaderwhollbamyourptoblCm ... ~ .. Pleuctc1l yourladers ,addteucd, 'IODI. bulmell-lize
The advice .1,P'c'fO bel wiD ,aIao apply that fcqaItII!D incidmllCll'lIDlDCCimes en.velcpe and a.cbect or money order ' I

to )"OU:!. 'bentalled. butam:nc IftCIicc IIJMlnI .for $5 (dlil includes postIp IIId
IOIDC lbcrIIpiJUia 10 enc:QUIIP such handling)lO! 'NIJIICIS. C/o Ann
beliefs when, in fact. Ibey nevet LIndm. P.O. Box 1.1562.0Uca&0. m.
occurrecL Plcuc rellus where we CIIl 60611'()S62.

Mexican s'ack suppe,' set ,
Hereford PU~t Club is sponsoring .aMexican stack supper from 5'-8p.m.,Thursday in the
Herer~ HighScHool cafeteria. TIckets ~ priced at $4.50 for adults arid $2.50 forchildn::n '
,and can bepurcbased. at the door Ol'from Pilot Club members. Planning' for the m~jorfund'
~aiser are clubmem~n, &om left, Vesta Mac 'Nunley. and Shirley Basterwoed, ,

, .
, , ,

····AnnLanders
,'r

l

DEAR ANN LANDIRS: A
horrible injUSliceis being papctraled
.apinst people who are unablelD
defend dlanJclves. I,bope you will

New
.':Arrivals·

~ .J.

,
,

I '

Steve aadResina Brotman ire the
parenti of a ,IOn, z.ne Alcundu
Bmrman,.bomIUl.31,i994.IIHiah
P1aiDJ.Bap~ HOIp. in Amaillo.
H~weJP«I71bs •.lOoz.1Dd wu 20
lf1, lDchCs JonS. .

The infant Iswcloomed by tIuec
brothcn; Bo. Keat and Cb'ue., ann,...... 1ft) Tony and
.DoroIhyBronnIII Of Veaa.1IId Bill

d Bonnie Miller 'of Las Animal.
COlO. 0IaIt-.... 1IImaIher isMarpret
BIOI'IDIII,oHereford.

RI.moID~ TV beclmalYlillbla
in die mid·1950II.

Dr~MDton
Adams

Op·tometrist
, 33SMIIes
phone 3~2255

o Roun:
Mo _ ,- Friday

R:j()-12:00' 1;00-5:00

426 tT/.;1I
364·1122



Lady mpa; boy

Jaguars can't court Johnson
IRVING. 'Texas (AP) - If the said lhc.NFL told Jacksonville that ligliabue laic last week 10 discuss

expansion JacksoDvilleJa,guars tty to Jo!mson hasRve ycarsremainiD8 on ' ,'mecampensadon lsiuoforJobDSDn.
lme Dallas Cowboys cOach Jimmy his contract with the Cowboys and . A lcaauc· source said IhaI It that
lobnson.bymaybcwelcomed.into thefe,are Uno,outs:'. meetinl Tqlilbue'lOld Weaver it
tbcNR. with I'uuopeti:ng flne. . Johnson's five-year conb'act pays would be unlikely he could get

"If JacboovUle contacts bim himinthenei,sbborhoodof$l.mUlion Johnsonto:movcwhhouloompensa-
(John...SOD)it" very much againsUhe per year... lion.
ruJesandlhechlbcouldbes~ecuo Jones said be and JOhnson.
severe penaJty~.·· Cowboys owner cendy in florlda,plan to be, in !

J II)' Jones said Thesday by Indianapolis laterm the week for the
teJ.epbone from an undisc.losed NFL ,combine. . .
locadon. The Jaguars bad. hoped tbal

lbe.F1oridalimes-Unionsaidthe 'Jo_nso'O 'might. have beenrdeased'
Jaguars m.d with Johnson last week .from his conlrlCi if he was given a
in Miami and Johnson expressed nac, sucb as lencra) managCf"vice
interest in joining the organization. president offOolbaU operations. plus
Jaguars owner Wayne Weaver an increase in pay. Then it would be !

vchcmendydenied the meedngever . considered a promotion. . '.
took plate. .. . . The NPL policy is ·that·s coach

.'·~c've bad Ibsolu~ty DO'CODblCt could be rree to leave if giYen the
WlthJunmy Jobnson -personally. by chanc.c to better his situation either
phaneUf~· ~on.L$,to Weaver said (inanciaU)',OJ via promolion and tille.
from bit office in COoMCbcut. Jones has said in the past that does

Pardee has begun "~~~Jd~=~~~ ~~i:~~:/::s:n"scontraotsince
. . meetiQg, took place. .to ma'k·· cha'nes ~·We·~o. IM:en on' tOp of ,this
•. ._ Ii from Ibc _ _ 'We ltan~In run-sind-shoot by our stOff,'"ssid Joe DeSalvo.

spores' ediror oC Ihc newspaper.
Jones also calledlhc Jimmy ...to-

JacksonviUerepons a "joke." He

Her.tordi, Tx
364-3484

HOUSTON CAP) ~ The HouslOn
Oilers have promoted offensive
coolidinltor Kevin GUbride to
assistant bead coach. mUng his
position with veteran assislint coacb
Dick Coury.

The Oilers &Ie hoput Coury.
who'sbcen an assiStant coach widl
ix NFL teams, can diversify dleit

run ..and~sllootoffense.
"To add to the run-and-sboot.

ugroent it and do it with wisdom •.I
thmt Dick·s the gu), who can do
dW." Oilers bead coach Jack. PII1Iee

'd.Tuesday.
Pardee said the nm·aild-shoot.

wbkb. bad often been ·criticizedby
4cpllledckfensiwc:ocninalOr Buddy
Rym. has woIted well for die 0ilUs.
But be said he wanted to add some
differenl O)Mions.

Coury.. 62. spent last year m
MinJlesotau • volunteer COI£h. Be

been a head coacb intbe World
FooIbaD.Lea,gue and the United Stales
POodIall Lague. and has used a
v ty 0 offenses ..

Gilbride : ._ only coacbed Ihc
run~lIId-sbool while in tbc NFL.,

be'. 'worked with. adler
Iff.... · ill '. coDe e ranks.

,OIIen' will Probably ,add ,at
oae _' d and runbact 10

IIlOIIUY die . cI,.5hooc,which
OI*rII- IIIwilli wide recdwnlild

HO\VevCr,NFL ComrnissklOcr Paul
1qliabUcsaid the daY after, the .
Cowboy.s'viclO.ry in IthoSuperBowl I

dial the Jeagu~'S policy on such
maUCI'S wu baz), •.For that IC8son,
Weaver reponedJy Jalked widt.

IIDtorala·Penn__ t,
lnetaUed

.8148
I I

Braves pickup former
Or'i'o'les' 'reJI·iever'O'lson'

Na
·'with,ball.,

148.
Prices good. while"supply "asts~

XIT Cellula',
1009 W. Park' Ave,
Hereford, TX

1545, S, Dumas Ave, (806) S64-1!428
. TX
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TbeFePiveNanioil, fint Tbe8 DeviJI(17-1.8-2ACC)

place for Midi'... trIiIed by 12l1li ia ... ftnI bait,
TIle Illb-dabdWolveriDolkd' CbriI 'CoIIiaI IdI • 3-poiD1cr ud

over 8& Ibe lOp 01 abo Bli lea ,layup 10 live Dub abe lad far iood
ltIDdinpn.dayldJlUwilba91-67 1162-58 witb 4:16left. TraYil Bell
victory over No. 12 ladiana. COICh ad Dlew a., ·fIICIlDlillDdl
Bob Knish,'. l00tb pmo with, Ibrc , 3-polnlK in 1Il10 :ftulll, ICICCIIdIfor
HOOIicn: die YcUow JacbU (12-9,,3-7). who

The palc"" 1IWbd.··die ~tum have loll fOlll'offlVC~Vqi~~
from OIIe-pmc mspeILIiou ofwulccl by raerYCI Marty -, •
~hipn" ~~J) and!ilDDl,), seuon-hi&b 11 pain", IDd Eric
KinJ.lt wu _ abe c:enlelpaeeeof Meet. 10 poinIJ IDd 10 rcbouDdI.
a quick, ¥lilt from CbriJ Webber,one
of me NBA'. top rootiCi wbo broke
uptbc Pab Five wbeD he left for abe
pros after 'biJ sopIIomcr year.

I . _ "Cbria~~~ Ulalittle '&Ilk ~Ore
the same, SIIdJaIeD RotC. hll belt
friend ad former classnwe. ··It ,
really meant a lot '10 see him. Cftrls '
said for ul,to win ,I,(Bia: TeD:)ring (or
him.'1 . .'

Webber sac on tile bene" during
the game, the:ame view Jacbon arid
King bad {or last Sawrday'l vk:toty
over Mic;hi,ID Stare. ,1bcy were
rcinstared by coach Steve FiSher
fonowing the suspensioo for ",hal be
termed, "violal:ion.oflelmpolicy.n
Thepfay~ weN inta'Yiewed.by AM
Arbor poUce u pan of an mvesdga-
tion.into alJeg~ ,lhopliftinl9f some,
beer, from a convenience stoR Jan.~...-:.-- 12.

UWe pu~evcrydling behind US/I ,
Jackson said. It U's time 10go 00with i

. die season. Tho'suppoI't wu great. It
took I :loadoff us and lel usrelu. to

In other gamq 'involvinl rlnked
teams 1\aday nighl,No. 2Duke beat
OcorgiaTeC-h ~3 and. , Weal
ViqiniadownedNo. 8 Templc'18-71
in overtime. -,

Michigan (16-4, 8*2) had lost the, '
earlienneeuDglO the Hoosiers (14-5. I
1.3). blowing ,a big ear.ly lead. The'

,WOlvcrinesjumpcd in front apiri and
stayed ·lbenI· this 'Iime.leading~30
,at halftime. " '

"We maintained the lead .00,
dido't tet up oW'inlellSity lite we did
in me finlg8l11C,.'·'said Rose. 'who
had 2Opoing, uWe played :IIDWt (or
40 minutes," -. C ' •

Juwan Howafd.lhe fiflhmembu I

of w.hat may be me best recruiting: I. '
,et", ever'taddcd 19 points. while .::
King had 17 and.1ackson 13•.

Eighth grade dl trlct tournament winners
Hereford's eigbth grade girls' basketballtcams did pretty well at last weekend-s district
to~ament: the A team (above) went 3-0 to WID the toumame~t. while the B team (bClow)
went 2-1 and won the B team diVision. The A team is (front row. left to right) NonnaHemandcz,
Keesha Kim~~ Jamie Marquez, Staci Betzcn. ,Briar Baker, (bacJc) Nichole Albracht, Kendra
Wright. Misd Davis, Julie Rampl~y an~ Carie Betzen. Tbey are coached b:y Jane Radfont
The B team is (frqntro~, left to right) Lyndsi Ward •.lacquc Bezner. Holly Weishaar, Tamara ' '
Diller, Kate'DennisQn, (back) Amanda Kri.egs~auser, Amy Killingsworth. Sar,ah Ramey,
Mereditb Tabor. Monica ~eycs~ .

, 'Alan Hendenon hid 18poinll and

TCU teams up-,against Cougars. ~J~~~-=Y
, ' , 'well," Knilht .d. "WeJust dido·t "

- ,TIle AuOclated ~eu' TCU (6.13. 3~S Southwest sbootingfor.pme(68.2pereent)., play. u,wcU ~ we ~Id bavc.
Th HoustonCouprs,knewlh' ~)~asdl®l~n.3 "h's hard 'tobeal. 'team wberi Ob~lOUlly. that's WIl.y ltwasn', .

ciiiillj'lD' ~ IIap ~ 1'boaIu fto'rD percent from lhe floor u the Homed the)' shoot 68 pereent in dlepme. "'good.' a pme ..you 'MNlld have
scoring. . they had :b0pe4 they Frop toot a 45·36 lead:. said Broob. "We became 10ft and ' dIougbt1·~
w()~d be able to &tOphi. TeUs1be Cougars came into lI)e same allowed Ihem to shoot the ball really
Christian UnivetSily 'teammates from boping 1Ostop Thomas. who hit all welt," ,
scoring so much. ~ven of his flrst-,half fieJ;d g081 TCU coach" Moe lba ',said ',bls I:

Theracticfailcdas1boinasscmd attempts and bla<:ked at least five guards· pcrl'onnance keyed. the
26 points Tuesday, night and Byron shots for the fourth time. . victory.
Waits added 21, points and 10 Even_though Thomas 'f~ed put 5q)h0m0re. AJjay Penman scared.
rebouDdsLOI~tbeHornedFropto wi(b 5:50 left in the ~ond period, 26"includinl silt' 3-pointers. to lift
a 9.~-86SWC VlC~~. _ . _ the Cougars (~-16. '~-7)could get no,, Cen,. nary over Rice 79.:74 Tuesday I,

In , non·confcrencegam.e, closer than nine. ' .. night ' '
Ccntenlry dcfea~ Ri~ 79-74. Anlhmr'Ooldwire~ed a~, CentenaO' led 31-29 atint.ennis-

"We knew Icomang In\Othc game' wilb 29 pom15 and Tim Moore added' sion., but RiCe used:116-4 run at the
that Kun Thomas would g~ ,his 25. . stanoflhe second half to,go in front
points."HOUSIOtI~A1vinBroots ,lentryMoOre8lldJeffll1C;Obs~h 45 ..ft.·Then Cen~· weot on. a
said "What we wanted 'to do was scored 17 POin_lI, anclIacobs had n lz,o run to take command again.
slOp,the .~playe~ '!!' their team. as,sislS for ~, which bad: season Torrey Andrews led Ri'ee with 2S '
We Just didn t do thai. hlghs for sconng (9.5) and field goal points .

.UT's Viglione leads nation in treys

- - - -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.-
- -

ITDIS NOT
AVAUIllnl

AU. HOIElAIID

__ PIICI~••nmE .1_ - Af,
fI lUI." , •• '.1 IU' .5, IM4., WK,.' ....c...Qd__.5 'Ollr.B,CIUPBROWN had 48 points. the most s'core4 in a·S-'u)guard scored 1,300 points.

AIIoc .. ttd PIIeJI Writer women", collcge game this year. breUing former USC great Cheryl I

AUS,TlN.,Texu(AP)-Texashas "She'sjustapureshooterindhu MilIcr"$ Calirornia high school
a .long history of six~shooters. the .quickest release I have evclseason seOlins record.

Now mate rOom for Daniell. seen," said Texas coach lody Viglione. who wasbom ,in
Viglione; I du:ec-shooter.Conradt, who bas taken 11 teams to' Lansing, Mich., two blocks from

Watb,aquickdraw,Viglioneleads theNCAAtoumamcnt.including:the where Magic Johnson was bam,
tile .nation' in 3-pOint ShOOMI u a Undefeated (34~O) 1986 national already:rarW third at Te"u for most
rrcJlunan ror the Lady Loqborns. champions. . 3's made in a career with 76.

She earned a place inTeus: lore Tonisht;.J'ellU U4·S. 6·1 in.tbe "'Obviously. &he 3-pointer has
on Jan. 29. South~est Conference) will attempt ,alw~ys:been my ravorite shot. I have

Villioncand ber teammates met to &@ina share of ,first place in the develqped. that quickrclease., but IIJY
Houston I,Jiwcafter higb noon. and SWC wben _thcytake on No. 15 Texas teammaICS~· geutng me lhat Shot. It

.BW-yd1eKiddprobablycouJdn·tba~·e .A&M (lS-3,1 ..0}.1be Lad.y Algies said the Lady Longhom known ..
gouenoffumaIl),mundsasVigUonc tnocked.offNo ..7TexasTecb61-64 "'3-D" among tbe,Lady Lonlbcxns.
(ired flIat day. on Saturday inCollege Saa&ion.

ThirtY-Dine shots flam (be Viglione. :scemlngly unflzed 'by UMy SOlI when I tame 10 1Uas
fresbmanwhiu.ed over the Lady b.iggames and recoRls. sa.ysshe wiD ..~.had no offenllive,goall-wuto be
Cougars' heads. Blevcn of 26, be ready. She leads the SWC in abe.hardcIt worker I can be." said
3·pointenswishedthmugh.rq')IIcin(C scormg. avcraging23.4 points a V1Sliono. wb4?weanNo.13 becaUlO I

Ihe NCAA single-game record of 10 lime. 'it has. thrce·1n iLlUI want to become
31 'held by !eyen other women. - As'lCQior list year at Del Culpo 10:Jln~around player.IICIQ do that if '

When Iheteams paned,Viglione HigIl School inPair Oaks, CIIif~,1he Ilist.en Il\d wort .hInt. n

1
'PABST
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oil m
hoped to ___ Ihem UDOrlpnizied

I_ a 94-86 i· tried to get 8 goOd. early-
wilhle5S .40.seooudsl~ft •..sodJe. creW8S_ _ _ i (orlell
v'ctory's a Ioet, right? hit iLti _ .

Not. by ,IOU ot. Kall Malone· red 24 porn _Of
1brec 3 po __ by Denver's the Jazz. Rogers. who m __all Ii

~ R . • belpod .along by LWO of his 3-point .a1ttmp. led the
turnovers by Karl Mal on Nuggets with 23 points. hile
inbounds . - - wiped out thc LaPIlonso Ellis scored 18.
margin in 8.8 sec:onds, giv.ing the Elscwbcrcin the NBA. it W8:S
N - a95-94Joadwilh20stQlIIds Cleveland 112, New Jersey .104.
lcr(BulJctfMaloac's 18.:focxcrfl'om MUwa - 'M 106. Houston 98, Dallas
dlceomerwitb 12scconlcft \'Cd l08.M'eso - 105inov . c:S
theJazdromM .__ gddi Antonio 110, Washington 90;

When Tyrone Corbin blocked Chicago 118, the Los Angeles
another shot by Rogus lid the Jazz Clippers 89; Ih.eLos Angeles .ClS
sot the ball afIer icrainble undertbe 107, Phoenix 104; and Portland 124,
basket. Ue.ah bad a 96-9S viclDty SacramenlOlOO.
Tuesday oi8b~

"That's the crazlcst fmish I've
seen in a while," J·eff Malone said.

The Jazz did DOt call a limeout
after Rogersga.vc &he N...WlS the
lead. -

"I've seen guys make 3-pointers
quickly," said John Stpckton, who
finished with 22 points and 12assists.
"B urnot to go ahead in a game. We
didn'\ ~ a timeout because we

.Waymm - bid 16poin and
Walt WUliIms20 for Ibc Kinas. who
I llWr ninth _ J IOIld pane.

Clifford Robinlon ICOI'ed 20
pomb. 'Ibrry Potter ~8 md Buck
William, 17 pain .. fordle balanced
BIazm.
Laktn 107~ S - 14M

.LoI' Angeles came back from •
16-point deflCil in the dUrdquaner
'to bea&~nil for ill MIl Inllbc
home vicwry.

SecIale1breatt secn4 13Of bil26
poinu in dle fmal quarter ,fOc the
Lakers. who ,nilcd 15-59 befom •
20-4 ..... in lbo list 5:34 of the third

period made it 19-19. Lo An&elca
root the IudfQl' ~ on consecutive
bultcu by VIIde DivlC and lames
Wonb.y. inldlelCOtC 101·97.

A.C. Green. bad l8 poin and
Cedric CebaIlOi 22 Cordie Suns.

C.uUen 112, Ne .. .104
Mark Price acered 26 points for

~dand 1IiOrd •• New,1erI8y
dnc by making four foul abou in tho
elOlin. seconds.

Kenny Andeison. led tho viaitini
Nets with 22 pointll.wblle Denict
Coleman had. 19'points and 15
rebounds.

Sp rs 110, Bq)let!l 90
San. Antonio WOII its eigbdl

straight game David Robinson had
31 po.ints. 14rebounds, 10assists and
seven blocks against Washington,
giving him an NBA-best four
triple-doubles this season.

Michael Adams scored 25 points
forme Bullets. Vinny Del Negro
scored 21 points for the Spurs.

Bulls 118,.ClippeR 8"
Scottie Pippen had 22 poinlS. 14

BRAVES------------------~----~--~
in 1996. His 1995 $8lary would
increase to $4,175.000 ifbe has S50
p.lale appearances &his season.. and his
J 996 salary would increase to
SS.67S.000 if he -. ,550 plate
appearances in.oi ther oflNtnelll two
seasons.

Houston .right-hander Pete
Harnisch settled at S3.20S.000, a raise
of $1.38 million. Team ate Tom
Edens, anomer right·hander settled
after his Monday.hearing a1$475.000.
8 raise of $150,000. -

OulfieJdcr Marquis Grissom and
Montreal agreed 81 $3.56 million,
more than double his $1.5 miUion
salary last. season. Colorado
outfielder Dante Bicheui settled at
$2.8 million. nearly four times his

1993 salary of $735,.000. Not if your name is. Bobby
.. Catcher Tony Pena, DOl wanted Richardson. The slim Yankee second
back by Boston. agreed to a minor baseman was named MVP in 1960
league contract with Cleveland, when the New York club. lost to
becoming cite 71 t playe.r to sign Pittsburgh. four games tothree ..
among Ihe 97 free agents. He woold Bobby wonlhe honor because he
geta S400.000major league contract hit .367 with 12 tuns-balted-in,
if he makes dte team. including a record six. in the :dtird .

Also. the New Yort Mets signed game. He had a grand ·slam in that
.shortsrDpReyOrdoocz.whodefectcd ' game.a 10-0 Jaugbc.r forlhe Y~ks ..
from Cuba last summer, to a minor
league coneact, The New York Yankees set a

major legue record by playing 308
.straigtrtgames, 1931·33. without
being shut out "MVP Ric 8I'dson

NEW YORK (AP) • Irs usually
a rul.e-of-lhumb lhat the World Series
MVP is chosen from the winning
side.

In the major leagues, Ilbe rubber on
the mound is 10 inches higher than
home 'p1al.e •

.By Tom Armstrong
. REAL.\ST"ALI..V.
T~e 0005 AGAI~5T

BECOMING, A'
SUCCesSFUl. AUTI-IOR
ARE ASTRONOMICAL!

'T""~ AO'l/ICe FROM A ·GUv
WHO S ALREAD)« PiCI'ED OUT THe

YACHT HE'S GOING TO-· e"

GeT WHEN HE' WINS THE
STATE LOTiffW.·



I ,

Cathy Seay feted with
recent bridal shower

LUNCHMRNUS
" ,

" ,ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY:'Becf' IleW ,with TH:URSDAY·Slrelch an,d,
vegetables, cole alaw. cab and flexibility 1':10:4' a.m., oil paining 9~
peaches, combrNd.' III.m. and Ip.m ••choir Ip.m.•walet

,FRmAY~BINded fish, cbeelc exercises. ,
grilS.Brusaelssprowa,OfgnlCDbeIm. FJuDAY-Lincdanee9:4.S-Ua.m .•
orangep,ladri witb. carrotllDd watcrexercisest board meeuoS12:30
pineapple. fruit cobbler.' " p.m. ,_ _ ,_ , ' . '

MONDAY·S1eIk, f1A.enwilh SATURDAY·GJJDeS noon l10ul H . I
gravy. blKte;yed pelS. ,fried otia., 4 p.m., Velvcto,ne,.s, dalx:c 8 p.m. __ IOS,P' 'Ita I

pk.tlcs becllllldanlons.pelCbesllld, MONDAY-LtnC_dance 9~U a.m., I

cooties. - devotio~ 12:4'p·lJl·t w~lCr" 'N'o', ,t', ,e, 5TUBSDAY·Blkedbam, broccoli txercjaes.RetiraI~ AssacJat-
,and rice cuael'Ole. bl1lletCd com, 'cdULln.until2p.m .•Valcntinepany, .~
Carrol and raisin salad. pistehio and 'birthday lOCi.16:~ ,p.m·:-"'Dil_'_ENT' :S IN' ,HOSm'.l.L-
desaen. " 1'UESDAY~trelCbanclncxibility I["AU ,', , • ft'

WBDNBSDAY..chicten, or fish l()..IO:4S a.m.• water exerc.isea. Alma Andaolly. Mana_Elena
strips: rDashccI potltocs., pcu ~and WEDNESDAY-Stretch and~R~Cema.AIturoQavez,
cari'ots.jellied citrus salad. fruit nelibmtyIO ..I~,45 I.m.. water ,~J.Dufur.CUntFormb)'.Rulhie
cobbler. exercises,ceranuc.l:30 p.m. , R. Jenld.DI, CQ?tal Dawn JenniDgs.

, InflDt Iirl.JenOlftgs •.Ann - Kovacs;
, LaVerne McMinn. Ricardo,

Texas Tec,h students named :=M!rin~=~~~~
Uvalle. Minnie L.Vernon. Roxanneto acadernlc honors lists vmmeal·=~:sWitlhar.

Mr~and Mn. Pete 'Gaitan Jr .• are
,~, ••~", ~~~~_: 1.', J'~-~ ., parenll of • "by dau&bter~ Karen
--- MI iI .., ... RI UIIIJUI. ReaccGaiJaD,,61bl.121(loz.,born
'accoantinli 1'rIcie 0Jria1ino Oilbert.on Feb. I. ,
freabman:lCCOWItiq~ COIIIlaDdnc M£ and Mrs. AmokI Villegas. haw
Geoqe' MaIDaf; 1OpIIomoJe.:prc- • new dauahter. Hly.ley lanise
mocIicIDe; M.atIIcw AJois Reller. Villeps. 61bs. 13 III OZ., born OIl
aopbomore., 1lCCOUIdin.; Dlllty Feb. 2.' ,
BIOate Sal. fhIIhmIa. pe-taw;,. , Mr~and MD. AIoJizo Rubio are
ScI.... Smkb, 1eDior. CJ.en:iIe andparenll are a baby boy.ADCire.
aparII lCioaceI; IDd Sacy White. Adolfo Rubio. 71... 14'oz••rom!on
1eDIor. r.iUIy 1UIdieI. Peb,. 4.

II h

I

will be a Pu c
Hearing on th~ -:.,:
constructionof

Hereford's Aquatic
Facility, on
Wednesday,

February 16,1994
7,:,30 P.M,.: "",

All Citizens are
· lted d' InVl,,~,, an·'

encouraged .to attend
, 'and view the plans ..
for the proposed new

swtmmtng pool.
CITY CO, 10

C ~..1...
CITY

......,...:~.--_O..~

" I

We offrr care of.the relief of: '
• Skees· • Neck,Pain and. Bifthess
• Bade: Pain • Sbou1der andArm Pain
• Nuanbnl&I and 11rPrWin. the hand .
• Leg andHip Pain •-~ related iQjuries
• Headachee .' AutohDdentsl Whiplash

CoIq,I ..... Il· Pea:aOnallrUuries
, I



,For ..,--:-IOIiC:lda". cm.lwordl• cal I

.• 1 5.. ,1I77I99cptrminu\lt,toUch· ...
---:C" 18+on .A _ E"IIJ,""--I8IVioe,NV~. ' HereCord CWc CeIlta' now ....... 1

, 2._bedroom .bon)cs.llJ11b in exccJJen, '~. "2.~~~~·aIJo.~" .
. I.~ldilDnvidlfenccd.YII'4.-a beUifi ~ . J .;, """''6....-. .N .........----.~_-.

lawn. .¥c1Od wld~. 364-3 .'
127 W. 3.,. .... lOt or 364-6;444. . 2S603 Milan lady 10care for new ben .1

, • Income Wes are o~~ly bus.iness: -. .preCeabl, in my·home. CaD 364-2300
L__ ....;;;;;;;;,;.,,;__~ .......; "'--,'1-.1-, A~ , ' ,', " or .578-4479 ....ta' 7 p.m., 2m1, •

, II We Iuve more t'ltll'ficliCed I1X . I ,~:LI!OlWuu .. lulil_1IOU ~very,1 . .'
'--------- ..... "72FOrdPiCtup24~~tpipe 'T~ IIdcIn.dcpJlilRqDin4~,penoO.., r . " ,

racb. IX) , flat lira. 216--5697 (II prcparerS'thananyoneelseinthe business. '00,. ,pel" II,'. Call 364-6045 Ind,., leave MkUifrM"'-~:-., w.. GIme.
A . n., CHftn" , ... CoIIIIry 'w..l228. .• 25863 ,. .,. . .' ~. 25626 .,_';;;;;':-;"'p, Me '
ReporW~ - the coothoak ., ... It,'sWhy,Alnerka .Returns. . No up. nece...,.. Now 1DiM~f '
everyoneiJ Id:inJ: 8bouL ~ pea ,Forrcnt31~houIeInNw ... inio'CaIl (2,19)7944)10 OAL8306.8 ,
feaIIIriDI quoItS 00 recipes ~I • 4-~-1. brick" $~~OOO. '&eelJe~ $4OOImO. WOdepoli~. Ht1D- not ~ 10 9p.m. , days. 25794
!:t!944~ m~ ,.:.: "condium.cxceUcntc:albOow.am. aceepted. 364-203925643 ' ---.-'.-----~ ------1

St't~c: u_,"'-' 'D --"- 1'0 fland' 11"-:1-- mn. new roof. ,12-IS )'em.oId. . ~.' .', " __ ",,-.a :6" '.bIID.bIeweeda. " ,,;J,7J .. ru;.l1I;;&u.u rClr·, .... : . acrao . , I~~ 3'2-6131~yeoinp. 2S8S9 '. . , .... '..tune ~ ,I~ ~ wntet I

BDDd. 11961 ,~ortb•.OOO,··'~:_, WcIlwayS·"~14'11M~.',' .2!, '2.".', IFor ....__ -:..1 buiLG- 3 tII'V) 36:4-otm. ext. 32 afta' ~: p.m...1- uuwu JJ, .,..... u_lU. ~ reM "-'YU1II~1oi" ~ --." tYIIV I . 25842
Contact JJ... 'Miltum II~ or Pi ~ by ., Ii tn IcId and tqlllfe f_mam ~1DCl Hwy. 60. . . I

Rmnae, . 'aed Xitby at eomp.:I, residelxe 364-4~2S.· .25329 .h,'!.....,, 3~.........owner:. -.3XJIA':..." Ii' ..... -; '~,f"dr.potit.COI""~,~, .r.oa.-._, ao--A..." ' S39 ".up. '"__1" OCIIJIIOOIII I . Of u.n, ....' - . "il7QB' : I
......... ~.---...... - ....... kICIof":~--"2C1r'--.NW7VD. • ~ ,
Sa1e14:-.monallmakalnyour' ~11~~1,a: -
borne. 364-4288. 18874 NH~~~!. b>;~~r'8I4.:::'~~ :doon. IbIkc ~. eauainlulation .. I '~, -""t4 -.........-. 2--10 S.75 +

-\111I0Il...._ ru ......1\>1.-., ,-'IjIIIII!Iii~IySIaIl.beaul:iful.S67;500.00 ""'~~ •.. UQ,Iiw-.. ..-.. •• ;, ,.,
loan. S48JXX>.364-S39'3 25789 364-6U"t· 25866 ~, 200 Jlenneu., 36M~.c 781 I1beRoadsof'lblwandTheRoldiof '__________ _

,New Mexico are (or ~,~ • The
HentOR1 Brand in bed form. Sl~9S Porule 3 bedroom, 1badlholae.low
eICh. plus lB. Dia:over midi you ,dorm and pict up (JI)'IMDtI. Call. _'
never ,knew were, there. Hereford 6 p.m. 276-'791.25810
Bnnd. 313 N. Lee. 24751

nee 1 1
Do J ,,1

I ;~J \'.',1111 It

You Cot I"
CLt,SSIFIEDS

"

364-'2030
l!ax·~A~AI,-1 .~,

313 N. Lee

CLA&8FlEO ADS
a..I*I '... we~on15 __ •
IIOId 1ow1ftl1Mfdian3&OO~. Mel 11 ..
lor .-.1 pubIiQIIaft .. ~. R.- bIIow
in o.-t Qn _III" .... 1100.,. ~.
IIniIGH WO!'d ....

TlMI!S
1~,*~2.,. ,'* -.d'
a.l*'MIf'II"""',1*_...,.,.-

CIA

RATE MIN
,,& 1.00
.211 1i.20
•~ 7AG
MUO
.Ie "..eo

DDIBPlAYCIMd*I.., '... ~"'''1lGw .. 1l0iii_1rI "-1IIoM, will .... bold' 0I11irg1!'
type. If*IIII PlDJllfillljM!lrlg; .. ..' ...... "'-
we 4. 1* GDIurrn ". :&15,In ,NI'I far ~
.... edd~~ .

LEGALBAd ... fat'-vrl~ 'k!!'

~.
'ERA0A8

.~.., .tIarI .. "....., M:IId ",en In ~ ".rid
IrgrI nctia& ""'..-.- 1llalM000"""""'ta _
_ enmn s_· .. .,.fINI·~ W,"nciI
.~tar_IhM_---'. .
l!!-dl_"'''~M~''-'.
b ... bit puIIIW!td;

- .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

- --- . - --

.We BIl, Furai1un, AppliaDces,
TV·II, .. dl . IDJlb-IqI e

C orCB,,......" .........
SHoed IILLHI Ston

143N. Mala ..36NOQ

Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030, 1

or come by 313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thdusands every dayl

For .rent 3 bedmcm. 2 baIb 11niJcr. 1

IUalbed ..... wid. connecdan. SGUt.b Plains Hellch Provider'. Me
~ $225lmaaddy; $100 depoIil. Pmpn in .Hen:lord, 1bxu it
onB~1 Daddy CUIOIf.276--5541.~11IJPIicIdanI for Ibc LVN

25881 position. 'lbUs S-lIW'Iina Ik:enIe
- '.. - , required. ~Y'lFriday "5p'.m.·

I , • AppI, • SPHPOWIC PIoInuD 102
, LlrJeane bedmom 1Kmc. Cor rent. :.Avc. B. Herefcxd. (806)364--7692'

]64..2131. '25883' , , 25861.

I

, 2 bcdmom.' 1 1MIh, far IIIc .S2d2 ;NIXId ,dcpendlble: and IJUIIUIe. prnaa.
II mobiJebome--JOeaftaliX.276-S564~ '10 ,lap m" dliJdnn •. M-FBIS.·

, 25884 Rcrerenca required. Call c.ta
I 364.70&3 liter 5:00 p.m.' m72

1be ~Lioos OubAUCIkm:wm
be bddy. Feb. I'. IDiom. til
,end. Community Cen r. 25809

r•• IdMtl
34'Cld .
.Pull.1ong
S7Ham"~
,·faron.

,SlFHthtry
,wrlP ,

381Sturm-
Drang

40GrHk
, lett,
41 Draw

For salt: One used NinIendo·(OrigQIal
nOI Super N'lI1IiCndo) willi 3 comrolIcn.
Call 364-8723 &fIer 5 p.m. 15840

•
Austtalian Shephard .puppies •
registered reds, mules, 1Ii-colorB.
bllcts. 4 females. 3!. .$,100.00 .
available now S78-4359 a.ftct.6,P,'.Im..,'.

. 25843

7A-Situations Wanted Ooldra ....... C.CeIUr it in need .
, . of. full ,limo n.... aide,. .VIIYiDI

I wiD. do ironina1 Pants $2.00. abirtI ! IbiftI. A* for,S~.PIae nopbone ..
$1.00. For nun informatioa. can CIlII" cane by between 9a.m.....p.m.
363-6U)6. 25867 " 25877,

Free 'puppies, DalmaLian .
I 364-5037 .afta'6 p.m. 2S8tiO

70 yards very light. very good carpet
(or sale and '1IDaII dinjqg &ablewith 4
chairs. $75;00 ..364-1344.. 25871

~

M

.

8. HELP WANTED

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SAL'E
, -

.

9. CHILD CARE
-TRUST-H&R BLOCK-. - ,

, AI/f" . SUI. L~MCI

Also • SPECIAL1FTER·HOURS
plck·up .for Klnd.," ..... n ChJldr.nt

KJNG'S MANOR M~~~ST

Pm'salebyowner.brk:tduplcx.vczy Hereford'is only not ..for-profit MediCare
!~.;..~lioa wi~~Oo'=UenJ~CulO CfR.Y ·coaace,' 'ill '&be COUD~ I I certified retirement horne, has vacan ..
'~1' - .. JOOd.---, .w•.~. to II SUlJC'dcIIn,2bed1oom.wilhCIIC I

selL Mate an offer. CJIJ 364-4730.. new CIIpet.t hIbly JIlIn. inside i cles II"nlall feve,ls of care (retirement, I

, 2S874 lllClout.'. Dcptd~,.at lIOinIido
--------~ I pelS..' . ,. city Umitl, . I medicaid, medicare, and private. pay).. $4OOInIoIldlly.t bU·. Rd'cnncel.11

Before)OU ~Y •.mobiIe ~.Giy! Call 364.6178 25131 Please allow us' to show you this sope-
:r"'"bo~::r~~7:i ~. . :. . ... r.tcrp, . riorfacility, in operation since 1962. You

25878 .~.=-~faadIIWm enJ'oyouron-carnpus child day 'care
r • ., ,."...t .. ftnIIhecL NW ... ' . , .
~370. . " 25862" cente'r. IBoth generations are served in

this Christian community.

No expCrience! 5500 10 S9OO'
i weetl-yiP*n . proceain' .:FHA

. - • -.Mortpgerd'uods. OWn boun.'G.. '1~501-646-0044 exrJ 336/ 24.Jp1n.
, '15832•
Poraloby owncr:,~'actclJlripad
CarmIInd. Eat orPricInI on Hi&hny
60. load - . . •.lcvel wilbgood IOU.
2 woU&. flilWIIIIr pit.Cllllepeu IItd
hipway .. , ~..J64.5313. . I 1.,2,3 lad 4 bedmom IIJII'IID«'II

25841 I IYIiIIbIe.lDw.iacame bouIina. SlOW
-..I..M_A-t.lo-.l B.'.....'Bl'

I ,...,: ...... ..-_,.' .. II .. I.II;3U •. IUCft'_'

0trdcII ,~,B· PIklCall 364-6661.
"mJ

-- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- - '

I

1

l1r(f,
m



IlABJLYN BBLL I DIRECTOR
.. H '

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODI T ' I 1

CHILD CARE

·Stgtc Li«nKd
,'!A,uglified Staff

1I00000y·Frid4, ,5.-00 am • 6:00 pm '
Drop.i~ WrlC'il"lr lUi' II 1 1

adualtt'l PlDtic.

-

10, ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

I'

, HOME MAINTENANCE '
RepaJrs, C.rpentrYt palntju"

1 ! ceramic Ule, cabinet tops, attIc
and ",.,.' 'QulatJon, rooting &
feach.,I_ For free fSlim.leseali

TIM RILEY·J64..6761
I ,

AXYDLBAAXR'
bLONG,fE LLOW

On letter stmds for Inother.ln thls ump'le AI,used
for the lhree L'I, X for the two O's, ~c._Slngle letters,
apostrophes. the length and formltlon of the war 1ft
III hlnts. 'Each day the code letten 1ft different.

CRYPTOQUOT£

LkUWU"M 'GlLKFG'f HWZOT"

H F L K L K U P z R G T U W 'T U G U W I·

L FZ ,6 L K It L K U lAJ U W TUG U W '1-

LFZG fFJG'L 'ZRLTWZH.

~IGZGPOZRM
Yesterday's Cryptoquole: HIST-oay REPEATS IT-

SELF, ,AND THAr'SON~ O~ THE THIN'P:S T.HAT'S
WRONG 'WITH HI~TOR'-,,-~LARENCE DARROW

- _ID Ll'Wlf, CIY,ptaquol8l1' Cd I...... zo,07D01198'
p.rinlnult, rMdt-D1eholaIY,phoneI., (18+ onlY ,) A King Fe....,..

'~NVC. '

-

13. LOST & FOUND

12. LIVESTOCK
- -

1 •

£arty dcr.cction II • • .... ifIcanl '
factor inl.hc elTcclivc treatment of!
b.rcut cancer. But new .lUdics
suae t 'dill women' may be able 10 '
reduce lhck breut ~er risk.
Research indica&es that breast c.nccr
may be linked' 10a woman 'IUreUme
exposure uneproducalvc hormones,
especially e uoscn.1500 W... iPark Ave.

COMMODITY !EfMCES'

Steve 'Hy.lnger ,

ction ted yl
your d

e......... ... ~ICII OtIr ,duIIfIeIII....................',...--..n............... -
...... , IIta4.........

l1li , ,.. r



"Wetvc moved. Jot or catdo to NORTH 1BXAS: SoU IDDiIIure
reedlots 10we bep lupplement- adeqaate. UYMact &ir. S.....
ina dIc1r feed with nulrieall. It calves aID arriviDa. R)'opuI aad

Md willi' mow coveri.., die Icp'meIlDItiqpmareu. o.aaloat
gmUnd,OlOllaid.1andpnpandon IGOd. Some eabbI&e. oniOfti and "broccoU. _ .
fOl'_, , , I trops is caDed 10. balL poe.toea beiaa planted. SCIJI1EAST113XAS:

Machen IlIo the UVCllOCk in ,
Uvalde needed extra rations of feed BAST1BXAS: Soil moilluro
bccaUlOof drou&ht condidonl over " ldequarc. uvesux:t IOO¢ belY)'
die Iut six mondll. '. ,~ ..... """"'- WIaI

AltbouJb p(O(i,,"" wiD boDOfi& In load COodldon.CIIdo picu are
from the '. Iiveltock,dependcnlOOd.CooIaIODpllndnsconlinuea. ,
bow quickl)' cool IOUOD JI'UIDI Donnant llXlyiD, of fruit U'eOI. IIICIiIbn-Iban.,adDqIlllC.UWIIOCl
cmerp. IQ "they can keep bod)' PAR. wPst1mCAS:SoIlmoiRd 1QOd;1IIICIaI ..... _fc.. , '
,conditiontBood. Macbensaid. If 'VaY IIIod.IO1deqe-lJvt*DCk JOOd ..... aood ~ IDra:aIt·JIIiu. SIIeep
body eondition_ arc good, mlfket to poor; upplemeal8l fee4ina ~P.IIIDIkinIUleoffcnp.HlP
value will be higher. cOIltinua.Somec:uUinIOfcow,Jand ,hI.JnidiI.)'ai8M,far •• 'CIOp&

Scou 'Durtlam. ExlcDSion dircclOl' buill; ..... piDiq 1UaIIIh. Ooiona COASTAL BEND: Soil rqoiaIUre
in Vemon. said Ibc cold tempenbRI matiDaprosras. ~ra1pIfair IbcxnoadDq LivtllOc:tJaIDOd
bave ,alrady slowed down! wheal: to poor. Some IDOwfaU. condIdon; ..ay. RIDpa.
growlh. WEST CEN1'RAL TEXAS: SoilpulUlelfair. VeryIiUOlllplwMed;
- "Since tho cold huhampered the. moiJaurc shM to adcqllllC..Liveatoc:k paIurtion II ... ,Some..,. ,. .. ,
wbeat and we have already gotleD condition fair; heavy lupplcmcnlll' Illllinabud.sweIl.Pluninaunderwar.
snow, I bClpCit warms up so WCcaD feedinS continu~. Ranses. puturel SOUTH 1EXAS: Soil IIIOIaaIe
feed C?u~Uvestoctt DW'hamsaid. poor.~ualClIlowfaU. On~ODl. short., ,MolaD pludq UIlCIcIr way.

With hay suppll.essbon in .mutb poUItOeIbeinsplltnt.cld.Pasturesbelow 'OoionlmatlqpnllJ'elS.Supaae,
of the state. ~pcI for 1,000 spring normalprod~tion.. .harvelt continues. CeIcry:. cibbap.
bay barvestaren'lbeing kept a sccreL CENTRAL TEXAS,: Soil ~, cmouands;reenJ, matiDlpqmD.

Earn t ~iter. Extension county adequiltc. .Livestock ,good to fair,Ciuua crop ~ perceat barveIIId.
.-gent lD'Midlalld, said this spring's ..---"------------~~~I!I!!!!!JI~~y harvesthould be moderitc, bill
the stale needs more than a moderate
cuc.

"We ~ the bay '10 keep our Roun-drift' Tick
livestock from wlth~ng awa), iii S " - , ,r:. '
droUI.ht d,mes ... ~. r '~. 'ct. ",s,inca, , , . .~I V_gal • C.ncun .we only got one hay culting last yeII'. ! , II_'L_ T L__ u_ Or' -
we've !lid to supplement feed. and I • Mil... QIJVWj· ... w ~"fd. =:;.~.tsome producers a Jot of. I' , ~ LIMITED' OFfER .'
... The_foU0w.ing,specifif'.lives~k.. u...-'I Alr~ ac....oh-dn.-.,;. .......USA· $75 - $12S Igh'to'crop and weather conditiOns were n\IWH . r~ ~... II.~'. \U. n

repOrted.c' by district' Extension.. I· 8 I I '9, . II" Haus: MDn. • frI. 9 a.m. tD 9 P·m.,
dir· . ...,... fI!:~9",- to'S -m 'ectots: - -- ~ ....... . ".
. .PANHANDLE: Soil moisluro is ~- ......~ ...... ....
sh~. ,CaUlcin good condilioll;
supplemental fcedi,.. continoes, I

becausc of snow and covered CO.rlge.
S'0me livesioek. moved to f~ou.
Whca.' crop IS dOnnanl Land
prepanltion continues.

SOUTH PLAINS: SoU mo.illUre
very short. PastUres. rang,os dry.P t ' t--I· d I h h' Supplemental feediDg of livestock.•oten 18 Jurors 8 .....m t t e1 t .jnk :;;rLi~~"!~r::

. contmues.'Hu-tc'h_'"I',',s_"O' m eh a,'r"g: e,s· S'- re 'pe ,111·tl··c-.a.·.·'I-,'. ROUJNOPLAlNS:SoUmoisaI'e Ch' -Id-'. shott to :vay short. Rtavy supp~ ,I .1.',
,ml feeding ,continues; limited

d . 'tb ..' lb'·'. ' mo¥cmenL· Pastures. ranges dry. Un d'e'r 4
OWl . putSllms .~ case ...,. . ,·Wheatgrowdulowedbeawleofcold . "
" JudgeJohnF;eon1on!r.movedthe wca1hi~ some snow. Hay supplies ,- -

mal from Austi~ ro Tarr~t OO~lY short. 8om.e greenbug activity on .
bec:ause of pre-trial publtcity~, wheat '

Much of the nut day of jury -
~I~tion was ~pent, 'rCvie",:ing the "-~---~--""'~--~~""""""--ioi!----""",--"""",,,~-~~~-~~-~,,
IIldieunenlS gamst Mrs. HurchisOn, ' . d

Mrs. Hurchison cnllsEed lheaidof 'h" .m':- , a'- " r" 'y:
;RobenHirscbbomof~ouston,.jUry I ' •• TI .,.' e,,-: I I '." " ' .,,' 1 ..,' .'.selection ,expert who,has workMon· .
sevcral.hlghl'profile cases. , Call' Us 'First

.Duting jUlYselection. more than C '~,"
balfofthe potential jurors said. !hey om -any- ,----.=..~venJu:..M.i!/~~~~ .. .. ._',=' .•..•.. _..,. 364-4561
media rtporU the ,chula that 1M . .~ .
accusations against.' her were
pOJilicaJlymoUvltcd.SOmesaid&beY Inisur an'C_ e De-al Estate,believed ow... ~- ~

lWo . !new developments 'Were
revealed Tuesday. Prosecutors said I

lbat Onion. rather IJIan ~jury. will ' .
decide. Mrs. Hurcllison·s.Punishment
if she ilfoundauilly, and DeOuerin
said thai MrI.!lulChiJon 'wID Iatify~

If ,convicted an all counts, Mrs.
Hutchison c-auld face up 10 20 yeat
in prison.

,crop" ,
Paul Gross. Extension director'

Amarillo, ' aldJough the snow
provi so 0 lure. it iBn·,
-,OUlIL

IIT,Ile now COV, the fcraie so
theU\" tock.can',scuoit," hcsaid.

Flying hIgh' , ,
Bluebonnet IntcJ1l'lCdiate School students Vickie Pere'z. right, and lana Herrenl. show off
their jump roping skills during a demonstration Tuesday at the Bluebo.nnct PTO meeting ..
They were sbowing parents and guests some of the 16 jump roping styi,es they have learned
duriog physical education classes at school.

Friday, IFeb.,1'lth'. 5:00 to ,8:00
I Adults· 3.

II, '
.'

FORr WORTH. 'texas (AP) .saysanofficial"sconductisjustified
Most potential turon .in U.S. Sen. if they believe it w authorized by
Kay Bailey H tddIoD'l, criminal law.

.. -. ". '.."- --' of'"
, ' _--",d..,;~ ""-u:-u. On Tuesday, both side asted.
~ AI" .rome.-. )' p.,' p;;..,ve Ule pocenti~jurorsiflheycouldlrealthe

barges " poliU.caIlymodvared. Republican senator the same as any
BUI nearI~ d. of Ibe 40 people otherdefcndant

qUCltioned dunnl jury selection •. .'. ki . ..'
maintained they cOuId6e impanial . ~lorsased ~ ~endal
if Cbolen.1O sil in judgment of Mrs. J.UJ"CJ".lf they wou1d_feelll!tlmnla~
Hutchilon. m.a~~of~U.S.'.se~;~uenn.
. Jury.lioDR.umedtoda)'.wilb .~d .hls cbent ..wasn I askmg for
Mn.HDIChison'sleadauome Diet spee_al fi v~rs. .' . .
DeGuerin' "., die .. ' r;til 1Welvc JuroR and IW.Oallemat.es,
balan, ~, lib .JIOIIP18 '~ wi~l,bepicted .far the trial. which is

, y I'"UVlerD W ,. . W'. expected to last one to two months.
MrS. Hurcbison. a Republican. has

been indicted onchatgesthat while
she. was 'tate treasurer • a position
sbcbcld from .January 1991 (alune
1993 - she used state funds. state
employees and state eompucers for
political. and personal purposes. and
tbentampmd·MIh 'COIDpurer rcc:ords
as part of a c:over-up. ' I

She_plead innocent. and .says
the charges represent a polilic:al
attack from Democrats. Prosecutors
havedeni.ed politic:l bad anything 10

A.t the Dawn Community Center
- -

Caryn's,
Waledimd}!fli

For Your Favorite '
Sweetheart

500/0
, Percentage by Office

Tardy Company 45~8%
I Office A ~ 20.5% I

Office B, 13..6%
'Office C 13.5%

I

OfficeD 4.9%
1 Office E&F 1.6%
Multiple Listing Service
Sales

Re ~cue worker
Ie t,I'laln trial
of David. ns

,40%

1300/0.'

R~
Vnletltl_ ,CD.~ds

$7.95

100/0 I

0%

Low.1I4U
$895

ca,..H.tW18
$2.99

ereford
These statlseics represent the sold listing unit through the

Hereford Board of Realtors' Multiple Li: ring ervice for the I

. calendar year ending Dec." 1<JlJ3.
'This repr sentation is based in whole and in part from data

supplied by the MLS. N irhcr the H reford Board of altor
nor the MLS guarant or is any way respon ibl for
ccuracy. ta mai main y the r ford 80 rd 0 ltor

MLS may not reflect II real estate activity in rh market.



GOLD MEDAL
• 1 ALL PURPDSE '

. I I

I i



FAMILY PACK

O'Ls. BAG

HAM & CHEDDAR, SALAMI & MOZZARELLA
SMOKED TURKEY & MONTEREY JACK,
BOLOGNA & AMERICAN, TURKEY & CHEDDAR

4.,5 Oz. PKG.

rO,COUNT

COOK'S CENTER ,Cur
H_ BrEAK 27

LB. :

ICRAFr AM '1CAN S~'''''lili!ll
VELIlEETA
'LICS

12 Oz.



. DINNER- '.
. .

. .',,75' " ., Oz~AssoIlBJ

.....
ICSCREAM '.'1.1 , II~ lu ·

__- - h••

. VAN ,DE' ICAM"
.. FISH FIIJ.E7I ,S'
. ft.f ·'Il.',·tJr. , "III~'.. '~i.lin IIIiz
, CREAM' PlEI ...
'4 Or. ~ •. 'un'unu ••n

:1IAIIfa:IfM '- - ..,..,.

.PtJrATOES
20·Oz.,

*.CllrED B.tJftl8JM1' ,

FAIIILY Ems·s
B4··28Oz.

..
-,IZ,ll

15~'7·,Qz.

i'4 Oz.
" •.
,MILK
fa.. HoIrJ
.,1awFAr"~"

TAruII,.,

MILK'GAIt.'

MRS BAIRD~·'



15K
DWDER

42 Oz. 1S USE
DISH LIQUID
,22 Oz ,~.



S
FOR



VALUE 4 PACK

M,NUTE RICE $ --
28 Oz. 2 5FOR'
L. G CAB.-IN SYRUP 24· S24 Oz. -

. REGULAR, OR LI1E _
..... RAMEN .' DLES -""'-
3 Oz. _ $',_
ASSORTED BFoR
GLADIOLA M,XES
CORNBREAD OR BISCUIT 1'S-
B Oz. POUCHES 4 '

. FOR
WILSON LARD
25 LB BUCKET

...... -

FRE . 'VollimLe 19 '
"A GUide to Fun 8tLearn1n.g",

With purchase of Vol 2-









~··,TCHU
'or'U,DY

~~MI,TC,HU'

~.·i

UPJO .
I.W



I

.' I

I, I

. SAUflb. ue' . -II.

Grilli 0" .
SIIiII4s or 011
SlUUlwltll"



, .

. ' $-I I, I .f 1- •

.fl., .- - .9"~BOUQ.U~TS· t:.,. ,EIch,.
RED .. uw$
'TU'LIP'S' c.nt• 'I I • - hi,

'P ,by the~ca~d
department at

Homeland for a
great selection of

greeting cards
andareaUy
SWB'et deal!
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